
I ule Lake Getting Lower
Heveial weeks ago when Htqiervlriiig 

Engineer D. H*nny was hi re he arid 
Project Engineer D. W. Murphy ac
companied W. V. Dalton to the Tule 
latke outlet, »ltd upon examination of 
th* same Mrllenny expressed himself aa 
agreeablv surprised with th* els* of th* 
outlet, While he ventured no < pinion 
Upon Ha uaefiihieaa in connection with 
the Klamath Project yet It ia quite gen 
• tally uiideratood that lie will recom
mend that an appropriation Ire uiaite to 
develop It. At the time th* engineer» 
visited the outlet the water had been 
shut off fur soln* time so that the work
men could carry on the excavation. 
The water was turned in again while 
they were there and lias Ihh-ii running 
ever since. Many engineers have In
spected the leak in the bottom <|| the 
lake, I ml the deallnatluu of th* water 
that makes ll»*»*a|>e through It still re- 
mains a myatory.

Just how long the water would eon- 
tlnue to How through the outlet Is a 
question that time alone would deter 
mine. It would flow until It Ailed the 
eave or crevice, II that Is its destination, 
and If It flu-la it» way to some river l-y 
mean» of a subterranean channel it 
would continue to flow until the passage 
way again till»-1 up with debris and the 
lliue shell» that are found In such laige 
quartile» in the lake. However, nature 
will not lie permitted to take it» coiirae, 
for If the Reclamation Service iloea not 
takeup the development of the millet 
further esperlmenla will lie made by 
J. Frank Adams and other» who are in 
terealed in the lauda that are inundated 
by th* waler» of the lake. Just what 
proves» Will 1« used to enlarge the 
opening l-a» not lieen determined upon. 
All work done in the paat has lawn the 
removal of the ilebrla near the surface, 
and aa tunneling along th» ohstnicU-d 
crevice ia not only dangerous lull also 
very aapenaive, it is likelv that acid e> 
pertinents may lie tried. Sulphuric 
acid would act upon the shell formation 
ami a liberal use of it might act upon 
the formation enough to make a decid
ed increase In the opening.

Since the engineer»' visit to the millet 
a steady stream of water has lieen flow
ing through II, and the lake has lieen 
lowered alaiut one inch. Much of thia 
may lie due to tlie evaporation, but 
boubtle»s much of II la the «lire* I result 
of the waler eecaping through the out
let.

FROH OUR liXCHANOES
Jake Whlllatch left Wednesday for 

lake county with aliout twutoni ol ham» 
ami bacon from th* Valley Meat Market 
which he will try to dispose ol In that 
couutry. Thia liival ia tar »uperiur to 
Eastern meat, and Mr. Wliltlalch »liould 
encounter no difficulty in di»|HMlng of 
the same.—Merrill Record

Hilly WUson ol th* Park Stables uia-Io 
a trip to Hray Saturday returning Sun
day with Mr. and Mra. I*. R. Merrill. 
Mrs. Mori ill 1» feeling much 1*1 ter after 
Imr California trip.- Merrill Record,

(lion aura Bullet in I
In Hailiansa, Oregon., f^turdav 

"opton,
Born In Houansa, Oregon., fat 

morning to Mr. ami Mrs. II. !..<T 
a ilaughler,

tii-org* tirissle and wife of Klamath 
Fall* arrived in th* city Wednesday lor 
a short visit. While here Mr. Grizxle 
piaceli a toiubatnll* at the head of a giave 
ami an iron fence around another in the 
cemetery

While Ed laiwrvucH was plowing in 
I'o* Valley Munday, his team ran away 
ami throwing Mr. latwrenc* In front of 
the plow the point cut hi* right leg 
Iroin his hip to lii* heel ami injured his 
knee cap ami also the bone in the heel. 
He was brought to B-mansa ami is now 
under th* car* ol Dr, Johnson.

Th* concert given in lb* iqa-ia house 
Isat Wednesday »veiling by Mr». Jeesie 
ltr.sk Morgan ami Miss laita Nickerson 
»•■ one ol Hi* la-st musical entertain 
ment* ever given in Bonama ami »aa 
not all*nde-l as latgely a* it ahoiild bave 
b-*ii but the night wa* cold and stormy. 
Il I» to be luqs-d that tliu ladina will visit 
the city again in th* near future and 
during lietter weallmr and w* arv sure s 
large audience will altem!

Our Boosters in Portland CITY AND COUNTY

To Stock Klanuth River
California has begun a work iu|w hiili 

Iin» »late should uo-uperate. The Fish 
Cemtni»alon <4 ilia Gulden »tale has un
dertaken to stock Klamath river with 
salmon and trout and to thia end one 
million small salmon and a half million 
each of Rainbow and Eastern Brook 
trout have lieeii planted in the vicinity 
of the Klamath Hol Springe, and John 
Holner ha» l«<*n, »talioned at that place 
by the Commission t»»ec that the young 
ll.li receive pro|ier protection. The 
planting of lheM> llali is a direct help to 
the stream, of this iiniui-diale section a. 
the tiili of the Klamath Fiver lllid their 
way to almost every »tieam in this 
county.

Oregon now ha* aleolutely no tlsli pro
tection ami unit-«» aonielhlng U done Li 
protect the supply the people of the 
Klamath seclioti may some day awaken 
to the fad that the liesi tlshing resort» 
are tl»hed out, and they w ill wonder how 
It all bap|i*iiAd The next legi.lalure 
thou id enai-t such law» u* will give pro
tection to the trout »treatii» of Routbern 
Oregon io that this stale may cooper 
ate with California Hi the |icr|H*tualio<i 
of th* llah ailpply,

Oregon ha» aplrndid laws governing 
the game of thia »ecti-iii, but California 
with her pot hunter» makes the lawa a 
farce. On the other hand, California ia
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Schedule May 1st
W. It. Davi» returned from ¿1 torr is 

Thursday evening where he had gone to 
Inert with th* Southern Pacific offh-ials 
who visited the new terminal point on 
a lour of inspection ami lor the purpose 
<>l arranging for a regular train schedule. 
II* says that the sen ice will lie inau
gurated about th* first of the month, 
ami there will la- one train into Ikirrls 
ev»ry dav of the week. Just alien the 
train» will arrive and depart has not 
Im-ii decided upon, but it I* very proha 
ble that the tiineol arrival will 1» in the 
evening n that passengers will arrive 
hen- in time for »up|M-r, or at lea-t they 
will reach this city at a seasonable hour.

Il ha» lieen practically settled that the 
Oregon A California Transportation Com
pany will handle the paa«onger business 
lielwcen this city ami Dorrie and that I 
th* J. M N< Intir* Transportation Com
pany will handle the freight on the 1 
Ihtoiigh rat* as ha» been previously 
slated. It will la- several days before 
any shipment* will la- made to the new 
town a* th* sidings must h* completed 
sml arrangements nia-lv for the storage j 
■ •I freight.

Excursion rates will la- in force to Man 
Francisco lor the coining ol the fleet, j 
The fare 
one-third 
C. T. Co. 
thia City
will la- gmal for ten days.

An effort will la- made to have the 
mail servli-e established when the regu
lar schcrliile is put into »fleet In the new 
terminal.

(PoMTLANIl TsLSOSAN)

Reading about H»aven In th* Bible 
and then lisU-nlng to Judge Osorge T 
llitl-lwin "Insist" hl» home town for a 
while raises a reasonable doubt as U> 
whether th* bright and shining shore la 
any more desirable place tor |M<rmanHnt 
future realdsncs than tbe shimmering 
allalta belt ol Klamath county. Ju-lgv 
Baldwin ami J. D. Carroll, another 
Klamath Falla lisnUir, who i« also in 
town, »ay they have no Intention of 

■ hanging their poatofflce addreea and 
will paas tbe glad hand to anyliody that 
com»» their way.

According lol-arroll and th* Judge,tlie 
whole country d-iwn there la built out 
door». Everything an I rverylssly lives 
III theopwn. Cattle, alieep, lmg»,hor»es, 
alfalfa, pumpkin», »ugar lieet» and irri
gation ditch*» liav* no other roof over 
their head» tlie year round than th« high 
vault ol Heaven, ami in the Hummer 
time, alien the long warm days come, 
the »on shine» »o brightly ami continu
ously that It ia hard to And a place dark 
and Is,sky enough, so man ami le-ast 
ceil g*t a little sleep. They don't have 
much ram down there ami they don't 
need it, quoth Ihe Judge. In fact it 
drizzle» and »bower» »o rarely that if the 
farmers d-m’tcut eaowgh allalla Ihe Aral 
crop to round out the top» of their hay
stacks, they leave '»in unfinished till it 
ia time to cut the second crop and lour 
lo five tons to the acre, worth |ll) a ton 
ol any man'« money, wiieu cure«!.

And they don't slop th* »howl* nor 
swill the pigs down in good old Klam- 
atli county, ruminated the Judge (or 
th* porkers lake to tlie allalla feed like 
a monkey to a prune, ami the Winter 
bill of (are for the flue husky brood sow* 
consists uf alfalfa hay ami water, ami 
Uion- of the sume. And they get fat on 
it; they farrow twice a year ano 'he 
llgun-s show that last year's increase in 
th*pig population of the Klamath basin 
sin I lt*> |-*r rent, which call» to mind 
tlie lamous atory "I’lg* ia 1‘igs.”

Hu in m*< I up briefly the average fann
er'» menagerie in Klamath county runs 
lliir way—tw-> crops of pigs a year ami 
two crops of lamha in the same lime. 
Horne ol the 10-iuonths- jld I a mt»» weigh 
70 p-iunds al 10 cents a pound, |7 apiece, 
with a dollar flfly for the pelt. Then 
then-'» the two crop« of alfalfa a year 
arid then they turn the stock out on the 
lubbh* an I they live ami fatten -in that.

Ono ol the objects of th* Klamath 
Fall'» limssters' visit here wae lo clo»« 
arrangement« witli th* Rise Festival 
for a magnificent tl iat representing agri
culture. irrigation and stock raising. 
Klamath Falla lias already reload |60<> 
ter the float. With Judge Baldwin and 
Mr. Carroll, 1» also W. A. I>eliell,cashier 
of the First National hank of Klamath 
Fall*.

Judge Bild win is vice-preai-lent of the 
National Irrigation Congress, for Ore
gon, and through hi* great interests re
sulting in the record-breaking display 
of irngation products at the recent Ssc* 
raim-nlo convention, Klamath county 
carried off ll.sk) in priaea for th* flnest 
irrigation |woducta exliibite«l.

I

fr<>ni Ikirrt» will be one and 
for the round trip. The <>. A 
will make a special rale front 
to the railroad. The ticket*

C. A. Cogswell Dead
News <d th* <lc»th of Charles A. <.'•<■- 

Wurtland Friday afternoon was 
II* died very

doing a splendid work in 
planting and the protection 
th* tlsh of the Klamath river, 
the fact that in Oregon the same
ar* not protected makes California,» 
giHsI work also a farce. The two stales 
should gel together an enact lawa that 
would protect the game ami tlsh on Isith 
aides uf llm state line.

Base Ball in Season

Waitinq lor Material
The erection of th* l-atli house at 

Klamath Fall* hot springs will do much 
toward, advertising th* ine-lii-al pro
perties of the springs. Mr. Beehorn, 
who has secured a franchise for a liath 
lions* st the springs, will b* delayed a 
lew weeks in getting Ihe building I 
started on account ol not being able to 
get in material for cementing the swim
ming |mmiI. In the past th* springs 
have lieen tried for m*<lical purpo«*« 
ami were found lienclicial. and should a 
thorough test prove that they are 
|sM<scss*d iif medical proprisliea th*y 
will tin an lunch to the future of 
city.

the

Although it is high tilin- for 
organisation of a Iravo ball team noth
ing has li*«n done along that line in 
thia city. Uric* or twice short I'ractic* 
gamrs have lawn played hut th* Isiva 
have not formed a team. Th* oilier 
towns throughout th« county ar* alsmt 
as slow as the county seat lor none 
have mail» announcement of th* 
that a team has b**n organised, 
math Falls may not have a fast 
thia season, but if th* lutrlu-rs
thair way their will lie some fast games 
In the town just th* sain*. They have 
already issued a direct challenge to th* 
printers to meet them < n the diamond. 
They also intend challenging other 
tradesmen ol the city and doubtless 
their challenge» will lie accepted which 
will give the fans a lew interesting, if 
not (sat games.

the

fact 
K la

team 
have

Crowded House A^ain
A train a crowded bonwv xreAted the 

Mong Cotnjmny to witnene the produc
tion ol the comedy, “Penelope, the 
Servant Girl.” The play wan one long 
laugh aa had lieen advartiaad and thowa 
who went to tha of »en* ex lifting to for* 
gat their rare» and troutdew were not 
disappointed. Ttie huniorouii situation* 
in tlie play developed to rapidly 
that l*efora th? audience would finish 
laughing at one, another would develop.

M iat Merle Ij«wiw, an the Swe«le ser
vant girl, create*! a great deal of amuse. 
ment, ami Paul Harvey, mn the dietreae- 
vd young married man, acted the part 
wel' ami lied a good opportunity to die
play his talents. Mr. Mong, in tbe 
chare« ter as old “I’ncleJohn Feather
stone," a aa at home and «lid much to« 
wards the development of the many 
laughable aknations, ami Mrs. Harvey 
ami .Mra. Mong, as tiauai were very 
g(X>I in their parts, while Cleo Bernard 
and Jack ««randin were all that was 
needed in their parti* to make »he 
plav a aucceaw. Comedie* are usually 

l«erforrnam*e 
in on as they do not make tin* impreaeion 
that is usually left by a drama.

The company was ao late in raiaing 
1 the curtain at the performance that tlie 
audience became impatient. A time 
should iar set (or tlie commencement of 
*lm perform Ane?*, ami all pla*s should 
liegiri as nearly on schedule time as is 
|K»M«ible. It is very trying on an audi
ence hi hold th« m hi their aeata for al
most an hour awaiting the n e of the
*'

11. V. Mitchell bought forty bead ol | 
horses st Weed thi* week.

Merit Piinting *x«cut«d st th* prist 
shop of th* Klamath Kepuhhcan ‘

Oso. C. Hill, of lb* Hole-mill lleslfy
Co., 1» on th* sick list

Willi», th« son of Mr. ami Mr*. II V , 
Mitchell, hs» recovered Iroui his reernt 
serious illness.

Mr*. Zim Baldwin aicomt-ani*<l her 
husliaml and Roliert Baldwin lo th* In
dian Agency.

Mis* Helen llogue, who is employed 
by th* Reclamation bervice, lias gone to 
Redding to take th* Civil Service rxaui- 
Inst ion.

Kevrra) new hats are in evidence since 
the returns cl th* election have lieen of- 
ticially annoonced. J-iltl* lietting was 
done in this section this year.

C. E. Elaworth, of tbe Iteclsmation 
Service, has lieen transforred to Wash
ingion. He has hail charge of the mea
surement ol t lie streams of this project appreciate-! only while tl *
(or several months.

Long Lake
Lumber Co

Manufacturers of All Kinds of

LUflB ER
Cabinet Work, Sash and l)oorst 

AH Kinds of Mouldings, 
Hand sawing and Turning,

Odd-Sired Doon and Windows a Specialty

PHONE 381

W. It Davis »tat*, that h* has not 
fully dei'idt-d upon hl. futuri- residene* 
»ince »clling hi. California ranch Hi- 
»ay. he will not take up any |*-rm»nanl 
revi-lcnee during the summer.

Th* traffic in and out of the Klamath 
section i. »till heavy. Th* traicl 1» 
mo»tly by parti** who <-om* hei* to ««-* 
th* country, with a view to locating and 
l-y the laboring claasee.

Ja*. Mongold ha» l>**n building a 
n*w aidrwalk along his pro|>erty on 

! 1’me Street. The walk ha* l-*<-n put 
down to grad* *o aa to <virr*.|*Htd with 
other» along that etreet.

Nothing mor* ha» been heard 
gard to the change of th* mail 
from Pokegam a to Dorris, but it 
peeled that the change will lie 
during the month of May.

W. it. Davi* han *<il<l hi. California 
ranch lo J. C. Mitchell of Gazelle. The 
ranch is so »ituated a* to make it valu
able lo atockmen aa it i. on the roa-l to 
th* railroad shipping point».

Two native Hawaiian* arrived Tues
day from the Island» to take charge 
of the eiilin*ry department at the Ijik*- 
»id* Inn. They have th* reputation of 
Is-ing excellent cook», having served 12 
year» in the Hawaiian Hotel.

The sheriff'« office ha» finished the 
rush Incurred by th* paym«ntof taz*». 
Must of the larger tax-payers have paid 
up but there are still several thousand 
dollars on th* roll on which th* intere-t 
is accumulating.

Indications ar* that a large delegation 
from this city will attend th* Rose Festi
val at Portland in Jun*. Klamath 
should send a large crowd to boost for 
this »action. It would help the adver
tising that will be don* by the float.

Th* l<H-al Soi-ialists are circulating a 
petition to have their party nomineea 
for stat* offices placed on the ballot. 
Many Republicans and Democrat* arr
aigning th* petition in order to give th* 
Socialist* a chance to gel their men on 
tbe ballot.

Geo. W. Manning cam* in from Live- 
lock, Nevada, a few day* ago for a short 
visit with home folks. This is his first 
visit to Klamath Falls for two years. 
He is now engaged in bnying horses 
a large concern and went from here 
Crook County.

A new billiard table will lie added 
the equipment of the band club room 
within a few weeks. The organization 
lias addrsl many attractive features to 
the club and the number of associate 
mem tiers is gradually increasing, giv
ing assurance that th* club feature in 
connection with th* liaud will 1« a 
success.

I
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“lathi nery Is Loaded
H, J. Sheet! han returned iron» Bray 

where tie went to l<ml the electric u>a- 
chifirry Cor M<xjre Brgt. new power 
plant. The heavy piece?« were loaded 
on three lugging wagons, the largest one 
weighing about 15,0u0 ¡»oundtf. The ma
chinery will lie brought in at once and 
will be inklalle-l aa aoon aa the building 
ik a little farther along, 
be ready to inrniah 
month«.

The line work ia 
and the poles on
now set lieyond the Horton ranch. 
K. Crewe in hauling pole* with a 4-horse 
tram, ami everything h being done to 
have the line completed by the time the 
plant im put in operation.

The plant will 
power a itiiin a lew

getting al mg nicely 
the Bonanza line are

J.

Adams Ships Horses
J. Frank Adams, aceoaipaniel by his 

wife and son, ia in the city today en
route to Stockton, Cal., where he U 
shipping a carload of Klamath County 
horse*. The horses were purchased by 
Mr. Adams for a company engaged in 
farming reclaimed tule land« near Stock- 
ton.

Mr. Adams states he paid a very good 
price for the horses and he thinks the 
market is gradually getting l-etter 
There bar- been no deuia id for horses in 
California for some tint c and thi 
cause! a temporary slumi> in the mar
ket.

Large assortment of Doors 
and Windows made up 
ready for immediate 
livery.

Can furnish an order on
grounds for any sized build- 
ing within twenty-four 
hours.

an<i 
de-

the

Large stock of Flooring in 
three grades.

W. O. HUSON, Manager

OUR SECOND
REPORT or THE CONDITION Of

The First trust i Savings Bank
AT KLAMATH FALL.”

ui the Slstc ot Oregon, at the close ol 
business, f ebniary 14. 1908

RESOVRCES 
loans and discounts . 
Due from approved 

banks. ...................
Expense Account... 
Cash on hand..........

.» 29,170
reserve
........... ......5,021 
...........  815
...........  500 00

Hl)

92

Total ...............................
l.lABlLlTfE--

Capital stock paid in. .. 
Undivided protits, less l 

pen«*« and taxes paid..
Time certificate* ■>( deposit 
“avings deposits........... ..

Total ..

* 35,508 9»

» 
iirotits, less ex-

25,000

667
7.740
2,100

00

70 
00 
»41

.. » 35,508 30

Since our organization aa a 
Trust and Savings Rank on 
November 18, 1907, we have 
rendered to the State Exam
iner of Banks two reports of 
our condition and been exam
ined once by him.

The Report speaks for itself 
showing a gain of *9,715.60 
since our last report.

We realize that the most 
valuable asset of a Bank is 
that of public confidence and 
we furnish our depositors with 
every safeguard and protec
tion for their funds, and shall 
continue to do so in the future 
as in the past Our books are 
always open for inspection by 
depositors.

The Steamer Klamath ¡a being thor
oughly overhauled and when »lie again 
goer on the regular run she will be as 
good as new. It is not likely that the 
lioat will go on the run until the new 
■eheditle goes into effect on the first of 
the month

State of Owwoox, I
CoixTV or Klamath)

I, J. W. Siemen*, Cashier of the 
above-name-! bank, do M.lcmnly swear 
that tlie above statement is true to the 
best of my knowledge and belief.

J. W. Siemes*. Cashier.
Sul>»cribe<l and sworn to lo-fore me 

this 2d dav of March, 1908.
I’. 1.. Fuvmtain, Notary Public. 

C< »RRECT—Attest :
G. W. Whits. ) th,«.., Gao r. Ba Dwtx. > u,re'l,,r’

well, st 1' 
received her* that night, 
suddenly an.I th* cause of his'llr-atli is 
attributed to heart failure.

Deceased was well known throughout 
th* entire state and especially in this 
section where he practiced law for sev
eral year*. if* was located at lake
view lor a numlier of years, and while 
then- lie acquired large property inter- 

I eats, and at the tun* ol hi* death he was 
the president of th* Warner Valley 
Stock Co., a corporation whose lands 
have Ix-rn In litigation tor a number of 
years. These cases caused Mr. Cogs 
well to make semi-annual visits lo 
lake County to )<iok after the com
pany's interests in th* courts.

Mr. Cogswell was tecogniied as an 
able lawyer ami participated in many of 
the most iui|iortant cases that thia sec
tion of Oregon has had. He represent
ed this district in tlie stale senate for 
two terms, going there the first time in 
1888, and being re elected at the expir- 
ration of his term. He was a veteran 
of tlie Civil war ami participate-! in 
many of the big battles.

II* lias Is-en in poor health for sever
al years, hut ill tlie last year lie had re
gained considerable of his former 
strength and the end i ante when it was 
least expseted. lie was 64 years of age, 
having lieen Isirn on January 4, 1844. 
He is survived by his wife and three 
children.

the

Pullmans (io Dry
Pullman cars are "< iry * now. 

lowing th* decision of last February to 
alwlisli the sale of all liquors on its cars 
in every pail of the l'nite<l States, Can
ada and Mexico as soon a« the atock on 
hand could be disposed of without loss, 
the I'ulliiian company has Dually put 
that rule into effect, and given stiict In
structions to Division Snperintendant 
Lincoln on this coast and all Its other 
division superiiHcndcnts to see that the 
rille is not deviated from in the Ipaat.

Fol-

Austin While has returned from 
lhirris where he spent a few days gett
ing iicciistomi'd to the whistle and noise 
of the locomotive. He made the trip on 
hi» motor cycle.

Mason & Slou g h
ABSTRACTERS

Aeliolee liii^ of laivfc?«!- 
inentM Hiot 

purohaser money 

Lands
Ranches

City Property
Farm Mortgages

MASON & SLOUGH

for 
to

to Oregon Nursery Co
SALEM, 'ORE.I 

Complete Stock of Fruit, 
Shade and Ornamental’

Trees. Shrubs, Vines
Dick Haiiiaker passed through Merrill 

Monday on hi» way to Montague. When 
he returns he will bring with him his 
brother-in-law Owen McClellan and 
family. Mr. McClellan and Sykes Ham- 
aker will run tlie llamaker sawmill near 
Bonanza.— .Merrill Record.

Geo. R. Horn did not sell liia hard 
ware business a» was reported. He had 
practically closed a deal with Evans A 
Wright for the sale of the stock, but lie- 
fore the deal waaconanmniated Mr. Hum 
arrived at the conclusion that Klamath 
Falla la a pretty good town and the hard
ware business in not the woral thing on 
earth and the deal was called off.

Mitchell Buys Cattle
Horace V. Mitchell has received u let

ter from his brother, 8. H. Mitchell, 
slating tluit he had purchased about 
1260 head of cattle in Crook County and 
that th* uni* would la- delivered at th* 
Weed ranch in Wood River valley 
about May 10th. The cattle were pur
chased for Senator Weed and Horace 
Mitchell Slid will be pastured in this 
c unity this Summer. The cattle pur- 

j chased include 350 3-yesr old steers, 260
2-year olds, and 100 three and four-year 

! o^Ih, 60 cows, 70 heifers, 160 yearlings, 
1 and KM) cows with calves.

Crook county has had a large amount 
of alm k in it during the entire Winter. 

, l.asl Full tin- prices w*r* low and stock- 
i in*n refused to *11. The country 1» 
i consequently overloaded with cattle and I 
I a number of large herds will be driven I 
out of there this Spring.

It is reported that J. G. Pierce, B. St. 
Geo. Bishop, Dr. Wm. Martin, Dick 
Richardson and about ten others have 
jaiiwed the local option forces and will 
work for prohibition at the June elec
tion. Even »ome of the saloon men 
seem to lie leaning a little that way. 
Ike Wright, of the Gold Dust saloon, 
supported the Civic Federation ticket 
yesterday, but was unable to vote on ac
count of not having registered.

W. II. Ileileuian has been seeding 
much of the main canal I links to lawn 
grass, which was sent to him by .the de
partment for expetimeulal purposes. 
The recent rains will start th* grass and 
give it a good start thia season. No 
trees will be set out on the banks this 
year, but Mr. Heileman is carrying on 
extensile experiments with the trees 
sent him by the Agricultural Depart
ment.

If Klamath Count) doe* not ekct a

R. G, ROSS, AGENT
BOX 175

KLAMATH FALLS, ORE.

CHANGE OF TIME

Klamath Lake R.R.
AND

McIntire-Straw 
Stage Line

. 4: 00 A. 
. 7: 30 
. 8: 00

M.

Klamath Falls, Oregon
G. W. Whits. PraatdanV 
G. T. Baldwin. Vk-«-Frw-.
J. W SlKMSMS. Cashier 
W. A. DwlzBLU Aast. t'wshier

City Meat Market
MEISS & mAND

PROPRIETORS

ALL KINDS OF FRESH, SALT

AND SMOKED MEATS
SAUSAGES OF ALL KINDS

7VVIDWAYSTABLE Z™ SHOP
General Blacksmithing and Wagon Work

Livery and Feed Stable Both Saddle and Driving Horses
CHAS. R. BALDWIN KWiFoilspnone 456

Ackley Bros. still have most of their 
lugs piled up in the timber. There was 
so little »now this Winter that it was 
iuipossible to bring them out on sleighs, 
so that it will 1« necessary to haul them 
out during the Summer. Large piles 
ol logs ready for the mill can Ire seen all 
through the timber below Dorris.

full corps of Republican officials It will 
not ls< the fault of the Central Commit- 
tee. It is planning an active campaign 
in Is-half ol the ticket us a whole and in 
order to do more effective work perma 
nent headquarters will tie eatabliahed, 
ami for this purpose the room on Main 
street, now occupied by Justice of the 
Peace, A. D. Miller, has lieen rented. 
A stenographer will lie employed to i 
take charge of the headquarters and all 
campaign literature will lie issued 
through the Central Committee.

DAILY SERVICE
EFFECTIVE APRIL IO

From Klamath Falls to San Francis
co and all points between Thrall 
and same:

Leave Klamath Falls 
Arrive at Spencers.. . 
Leave Spencers at ..
Arrive at Pokegaina ... 11: 00 
Lv Pokegama. K.L.R.R.ll: 15 
Arrive nt Thrall 1: “
Leave Thrall. S. P. R. R.

train No. 15
Arrive at San Francisco, 9: 28 a.
29 hours and 28 minutes, Klamath 
Falls to San Francisco. Train No. 
13 on S. P. leaves Thrall 5: 54 p. ni , 
arriving at San Francisco 11-28 a m.

Klamath Falls to Portland: 
Leave Klamath Falls as alwiv*. 
Leave Thrall S P. train No. 16, L32 
il m.. arrive at Portland 7: 55 a. m. 
27 hours and 55 minutes, Klamath 
Falls to Portland.

From San Francisco to K larnath 
Falls.

I .eave San Francisco at 2: 20 p. in.; 
arrive at Thrall at 6: 04 a. m.

Leave Thrall at 6:30 a. m.; leave 
Pokegama at 9 a. m. ; arrive at 
Klamath Falls at 5 p. ni.; dinner at 
Spencer’s leaving there at 1 p. m. 
Shortest time ever. 26 hours and 
40 minutes, San Francisco to Klam- 
nth Falls. No other route does it. 
This is the cheapest and best way; 
fare $5 in either direction between 
Thrall and Klamath Fail«.

15 P. M.

M.
A. G. DUHME

TIMBERLAND
Office in First National Bank Building, 

LAKEVIEW, OREGON.

LAHCF.STCATAI.OG 
and

Mad Order House m 
th« Northwest

GROCERIES
Hardware, Dip Luaxie and 
bupthea U all kinds <**•< -«**-1 
•0 »>u< irgulat Monthly 
Lal? Io*

MENTION TH1SIPAPU

ECONOMIZE THRO JONES 
r > ■ a-’ ■ ww i

WHEN WRITING FOR CATALOG

JONUCA3H SToat 
Olirti a Mviftf uft Whatever 
yuw »way ftmd S»nd Itu 
Cctakni
The Buyer* Guide 

From and Oak S«a
PGHILANU QW,
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